Fundamental Rights of the Individual:
An Analysis of Haqq (Righfl
in Islamic Law
Mohammad H. Kamak
Despite the ubiquitous occurrence of the wotd ia44 in the works of
classical jurists, a ptecise definition has never been articulated. Eadier rt,ligious scholaN have relied on its tite.al meaning, while hodem scholaN
havc tri€d to ptovide a comprehersive definition. This as,ray looks into
the definition of td4q and a-scertairs, on a selective basis, some aspects
that have engenderEd controveEy and debate. lt also discus-ses the tendency in Islamic law to place greater emphasis on obligatiom than on
tights. I have attempted to develop a perspective on this and have, in the
mcantime, addressed the suggestion by westetn coDmentato6 that the
Shari'ah does not &cognize rights, but only obligations.
The answcrs given are partly fhe outcorne of my rcflections based on
nearly a decade of int€rmiltent r€search on basic rights and liberties in Islamic law. I have ttied to advance ar undestanding of this basic and yet
complex juridical issue and have rclatcd my analysis to the ongoing debate on the gercral subject of hurnan righls. An adequato undeNtanding
of raqq in Islamic law rcquiies looking into sseveral related them€s, and
my attempt to do this has enabled me to identify the rools of what I regard to be a persistent misundeistanding of Islamic law on this subject.
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wesiem commentatoE geflerally hold l}lat klam do€s not rccognize
thc idea of an ftdividual having inherent rights, tundamental or otherwise.
For Schacht (1970), "Islamic law is a syslem of duties, of titual, legal and
moral obligatiors, sll of which are sanctioned by the authority of the
salne teligious cohrnand." Gibt, (1955) opines that "the Islamic theory of

covemmcnt gives *re citizen as srch no place or fimction except as
taxpayer and submissive subject." This line of argument is taken furlher
by Sicgman (l9G), who states dlat "no srch abstractiors as individual
rights could have cxisted in Islam . . . IiI such a system the individual
cannot have rights alld lihetties . . . he has only the obligation."
Righls and duties in Islamic law origiiate in the Qur'an and lhe authentic Sunruh of the Ptophet. The juristic manuals ofter speak of , ,tm
srar!, a torm that signifies a tuling, usually communicated in the form
of a command or a ptohibition, that ,egulates the candtct of a mukallaf
(a legally respor:sible individual). Such a nrling may convey a variety of
conceps, including legal rights and obligations. Thete may be an apparer propensity in lhe natute of sxch a commmication, and in lhc language in which it is conveyed, towatds obligatiois mther than dghts A
closer examinatioh, howevct, rcveals that a merc propensity in the style
of communication does not have a negative effect upon the substance and
validity of rights in tlle Shari'ah. A teal rmders-tanding and analysis of the
language of the Qur'an and surnuh confitm that Islam has ils own view
on this type of nrling and on its allied subjects oi righls and duties.
In lhe Qur'an and the Surnah, no fonnal distinction is madc betwem
fundamental and other dghts, or between constitutional and ordinary law.
This is slso indical.ivr ot a cenain outlook: in expounding lhe juris cor
pus of the law, the $urce rnaterials of the shari'ah reflect lhe unitadan
influcnce of ,aw4rd (dity in source ard origin of all lnowledge) and a
tendeflcy to stay away from apptoaches that may interf€te wilh this principle's hotistic and unitarian philosophy- As dle Shari'ah adhet€s to the
overriding authority of divine revelation, the scnse of mission and duty
to cod and society acquircs, admiftedly, a certain pmtninence in the concept of i ,br (hereinafter defined as nrling) over the idea, so to speak, of
an individual's right or claim on God. The issuo is essentially ttBt of the
pattem of rclations bctween the I-awgiver and the recipient of law, one

that is inspired by the ideals of unity and inicgmtion rather than the
dualit], of thcir respective interesls. Modeh constitutional law, and constitutionalism as such, chanrpions the righls of the citizen when dcaling with
the ever-expanding powct of the state. This lattcr factor was, on the
whole, viewed as a manacc to ihdividual righls and liberties.
Islamic law, on the othet ha1rd, does not prcceed from a condition of
conflict botweeh the individual's respective tights and ihtet€sls and thos,e
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of the state, for irnplemehting the Shari'ah saGfics the basic purpose of
the state's existence, which includcs the righls of the individual. In doing
so, both the individual and the statc obey the Shari'ah and gain the
pleasute of God. Tfius the duality of interest often envisaged in modem
constitutiorls does not pt€-sent the same picturc i!1 the Islamic theory of
govetfirent. Islamic law operaies on the premise lhat God comhanded
hurnanity to act, or not to aci, towards Hirn and other people in certain
ways. The individual trlust woEhip ard obey Him, as there is no .oom
for arlthing other than submission to His will. However, God has expres-sed His will and dectee and has thereby bcstowcd upon humafl beings
certain dghls as an expression of His gmee. Cohmentators who dcny thc
place and rEality of rights in the Shari'ah have shown no awarmess of
this perspective and have advanced a srperfrcial discousc tlrat confuses
a certain outlook maintained by Islam on dghls and duties with the affimative substance of thc Shari'ah on this theme.
Over the centuries, Mlslim jurists and scholars have spokefl of tho
virtues of submitting to tie will of God and obeying His dectee and law.
ln spite of lhis, however they have never he,sitated to speak of the individual's tights as well as thc safety and sanctity of his,rher life and prop,
efiy. They were equally adamani in stating that the ultimate objective of
the Shari'ah is to realize the intet€sls and b€nefits of humanity. In other
words, they do not doubt thc centrBlity of individual rights to the whole
concept of God's ruling. They were admilr€dly somewhat less elaborate
in advancing theories conc€ming the definition and philosophy of law,
but that was probably due, in pat, to an attitude of picty and Lmquesti.ming suhmission lo thc will oI God.
It seebs that somc commentators feel that this general outlook signifles a negation of the very idea of dght. This bias in favor of obligation
over right can be forllld in varying degrees in almost any legal system,
and Islamic law is no exception, for obligation has a stronger foundatiofl
than dght and canics a bindirg force that is lacking in the concept of
right. But the teality, existence, and significance of iight in Islamic law
is mdeniable; it is merely the form in which concepts arc corDmunicatcd,
a certain view on the sarne reality, rathcr than a denial of that reality.

Meaning and Delinition
Although the primary meaning of t.tq4 is "e-stablishcd fact" or
"teality" (ol mah,'jid al r,idDit), in the field of law its dominant heaning
is "truth" or "that which conesponds to facts." Both meanings are cqually
prcmincnl. so much so that some lexicographers (t"ane 1865) consider the
s€cond mealring to be fie primar./ one. In the context of law, "right,"
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"power," and "claim" signify other equally prominent heanings. Some
writeG add "betreficene and public good" (al khayr vra al maslabah)
(Hammad 1987). Aid, lastly, laqq means "law" as in "faculty of law"
(kulltyat al huquq),
is synonymous with k llayat al qanin.
'Nhich
I1aq4 occurc frequently in lhe Qur'an and is often u-s€d bo imply certainty and proof of values, rewatds, prcmises, ahd punishments.
According to al Sebunl (1972), there ar€ at least six differcnt Qur'anic
usages of this term, but the general r.mderlfng concepts ate certainty and
prool (at thubtit wa al Mjnb). In Qu'anic terminology, ia44 is interchangeable with &ty (wajib)- Although ,aq4 can mean a dght as opposed to an obligation (Qur'an 51:19), the Qur'an do€s not distinguish
either as the dominant meaning. occasionally, id44 denotes lhe Muslims'
ultimate viciory and salvation as a certain outcome (Qur'an 10:103;
30:47). ln addition, it can mean in the cause ol jnsice (bi al hoqq) ar,d
the tmrh (al raqq) (Qur'aIr 2:42). These and similar usages lead al Bah-ry
(1973) to conclude that ha4q ls irte\ticably linked with justice and benevolehce ('adl ,rl, ir-sa-r) and that they aie the ultimate values sought
wherever ,444 appea6 in the Qur'an.
And fiflally, taq4 is sometimes used with the intention of encouraging a certain couls'e of conduct. In a hadith ,ecorded by Muslim,
Abi Huiaymh hartated tlnt "a Muslim has a right (raqq) ovet other Muslirns in six mattets . . ." (i.e., to r€tutn his/her greeting, accept his/her
invitation, give sinccre advice, etc.), all of which aiE moral rights. In
order to cmpha.size their observance, however, they are rcf€ffod to as
fta44. This would also sefte as an example of the concept of moral, as
opposed to legal, rights in Islam.
Cla-ssical jurisls did not articulate a jutidical dehnitlon fot haqq, bot
i?ther relied on il.s linguistic mearing (al Zarqa 1967).r They may havo
done so, as al Khafif (1945) opines, becaus€ the word js clear and versatile and because itsjutidical u-sage often comes close to its liteial meaning. A somcwhat vague delinition app€a6 ifl Ibn Nujalm's Bdl.l/ al
Rd'iq, wherc it is defined as "the entitlement of a peEon to a thing" (dl
haqq ma tastahiqquhu al raTal). Ibn Nujayrn, howevet gave an accurate
dcfinition o{ the right of ownetship: "an exclusive assignment" (ikJtti$a;
t,?j,Z) (Ibn Nujaym td. 97o AHI !ag4; al Mawsn ah al Fiqh,lah 1989)-'1
An exclusive claim ot a,ssigtrfirenl in favor ol lhe right_beae is a
basic ingr€dient of thE general concept of lr44q, and it is in thG respect
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distinguished fro1n permissibility (iDd7al,). Tlrc right of ownership is a
typical example of baq4 as an exclusive a-rsignm€nt. FrEedorn of movoment, on the other hand, may be given as an example of ,a44 in the
sense of permissibility, as it is an advantage l,o which people ar€ generally entitled. As a r€sult, no exclusive claim is established in favor of
anyohe in padcular (al DrtinI 1984).
Langarudi (1991) states that in contrast to Surmi jurispmdence, Shi'i
fiqh advocates the following definition: "Aaqq is a power, whether material or spiritual, that the law hEs grantei to a peison over another person, over propeity, or over both."l He says fi:rther that evory right must
have at lea-st one of the lollowing thee aftributes: a) It can be waived
(is4aD by the dght-bearcf b) it carr be transfened to another party; and
(3) it can be inherited, even without the exp€ssed will of the right-b€arcr

(ibid.).
Other scholars have provided tne following dc6nitions. Musa (1954)
defmes fiaqq x 'a benafl]. @a$lahah) wlnch the t-awgivet has granted
to the individual, or the cornmuiity, or both." Two points stand out in
this definition and both are questioiable: tle equation berween right and
benefit ard the fact that taq4 is not a goal in ilself but rather a mearN; to
a certain benefit tltat it serv€s to obtain. For al Khafif (1945), ,aq4 is
"what is proven by the Shati'ah for the benefit of man." This definition
consideE mas.Iara,r to be the ultimate goal of td4q but, ur ike the previous dcfinition, does not cquate the latter with the former. IIowever, this
definition also suffeis from certain weal.nesses, one of whieh is 0lat onty
a ieal po6on, as oppos€d to a corpomte penonality, can have a righl
Moreovet it precludes rights that are for the benefit of other parties and
not of the ti8ht-bearer as such (i.e., thc iight of guardian-ship, which is
prcven fot the guardian but contcmplates the bonefit of the wad [al
Dan-nr- 19841). Accoding to Abn Sinhah (1971), ,aq4 is "that which is
establishcd in the Shad'ah (huwa md thabata fr al sral') for a human
being, o, for Allah, over someone else." This definition also precludes the
possibility of a coryorate (ru,bzr) pelsl]rr possessing a d44.
All of thcse definitions rccognize four essential rEquircments of d44:

1. It is something provcn or €stablislrcd

by the authority of Shati'ah:
tangible goods ('ayn), usrftucr (nd fa'ah), a tEifictnar act (i.e., the
riSht to delivery of goods bought), a cerrain forbearanee to which the
right relates (i.c., a neigbor's right not to be armoyed), a concept or
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2.

The right-beater (satttb al haqql may be an individual or God. As
floted erlier, some of these definitions do not envisage any riShts for
a corporate petsotality (i.e., an entity having a common inter€st
tmastahah mushmrakahl afld finatrcial capacity ldhimmah mdliJahl).
Anorhei distinction is that a corporate peEonality has a collective or
common inter€st tlBt is separate fiom and unable to merge into a pri_
vate or individual intere,st. The corporate p€rson mu-st have the capa_
city to incur fihancial liability ard rights. Examples of the corporate
pe1son ate the slste, a charitable fowdation (wa4D, and the nadonal
tteEf;ry (bayt al mdD. The lattei meets both of the above conditions,
for it rnanifests the corDmon intetests oI Ge commlmity and, in this
comection, incurs such righs as teceiving thc estate of a petson who
died witlnut l€aving a legal heir, becoming a party to disputes, and
incuning financial liability (i.e., the remuneration of ta)( collectors).

3.

responsible p€6on) to whom the la44 applies
is bomd by a duty to te+ect it. Examples ol this are the wi1'e's right
to ,naintermnce by her husband and *re commwrity's recognition of
the owner's right over hivher propery.

4.

For a tight to exist, therc must b€ sfflrmative permission (idlrr) in the
Shati'ah or, failing that, there must be no prohibition agaiist it.

Ihe nukaltaf (legally

these rEquirements must be met simr taneously foi a ,444 to be
rccognized as such (ibid.; ttl Mawsn'ah al Fiqhrydh 1989).
As defined by al Daflfl- (1984\, haqq is 'ltrt exclusive appropriation
power
or
ovei something, or a dernand addl€ssed to anothet paity which
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ordet to t€alize a coftain b€nefil." This
definition's use of the tefrl] "exclusive appropdation" (r*ftriIr1s. ) prccludes
all lhat is merely permissj,ble (nubAhnt). A right must also be validated
by the shari'ah, which precludes a mere facflral-but invalid-appropdation (i.e., a thiefs possession of stolen items). A right may be exclusive
to God or a huhan being, to l€al peEons or corpolate peEons. This definition further views a right as the mealls to a bcnefit. In other words, they
arc not identical. Fot example, a tight-bearer entitled to conclude a contract of sale may not use the tight to €am intoEst (riral or to harin
anothot petson ot the commurity by hoarding (irrik r), for both practice's
are forbidden. The benefit pur$ed by lra44 is thus disinguishable from
ta44 itself afld can be identified seFrately. lt is b€,.'eftt (maslahah)

the Shari'ah has validated

^
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an exclusivc assighrnent, for, objectively spcak-

ing, a benefit urirelatel to anyone in particular ]s not haqq.
Nevertheless, it seems tlnt ,aqq in Islamic law is essentially goaloieit€d @ha'iyah) ajad nomElly contemplates a benefit (maslahah). Fot
example, if it is used in a way tlBt violates the beflefit upon which it is
prcdicated, the tight has been abu-sed. According to al Shadbi ([d. 790
AHI n.d.), "the acts that lhe Shari'ah validates are not the goals in themselves, but the mearls to certain other objectives. These are the bene{its
(matalih) in whme pursuit the acts have been vali&ted in the filst
place." Thus in spite of the fact tllat rights and benefils are essentially
individualis concepts, they are ultirnately subservient to a set of higher
values. In the case ofjustice ('ddl), which is viewed as a ptincipal benefit, there is the possibility Olat following a shari'ah-otiented policy (siyd
sah sha{iyr.h) could rcult in cases whete juslice under the law might
not be coisonant with the gt€ater beriefit or inter€st.4 The Shari'ah, re
vealed to tlrc Prophet as a mercy and a benefit to humarity, has a-s its
ultimate goal the beneEt and intercst of that same humanity. AccordinB
to al 'Arnid (d, 631 AHI f982), the jurisrs have ieached conscnsus
(r'rrz) on this poinl Furdrcmor€, rcason also leads one to the same
conclusiotl.
Power (surrar) estabtistrcd by vifiue of lu4q may be over a person
(i.e., custody of a pe6on or a child) or ah object (i.e., a legal heir's right
to a share of his dead relative's eslate). Due to the oveniding in{luence
ofberrcfit ar haqq,*rc right-b€ar€r does not have ur imited power in exercising hidher right. The tight to life, for example, is sacnxanct and
may not b€ subjectEd to aggression by others or by oneself. Similarly, a
piop€rty owner may not deslmy his/her propetty for no u-seful purpose,
as this would violate tho ba.sic objective of God and the beflefit upon
which it is fomded.
The nonn in the Shari'ah is lhat rights and obligations do not exist
uiless thote is evidence to suggest otherwis€. Such a norm is termed
"original absarce of liability' (bara'at al dhinmah al asliyah),by wtnch
is he3nt a prEsumption that can only b€ ovenuled by positive cvidence.
The or y exception to is application noted heie appea6 in the case of
those natural iBhl.s (al huqnq al in ldr) that come into being without

'It is repdted fta, during s public sudie!@ wirh his officials, 'Umar ibn al &a{Eb
a siNme aqaid the soi,mG of EsyF, who had nossed thc deloddr wilboul
@e. Ile claim us Gtabtshbd ed tbe @IDI odered iEl raaliari@ Ar rhis poinl, me
ol the C@p€tri6 ohFtued $ar th. rcl3l.diE so deceed migh rhieve reEibul ive i6
rice. bur thd, n would mt be in hmoby witb lhe co6i.lerario$ ot g@d polic) and tbe
seftral inter.s lo flos e sovemor in fiml of a ldSe audjeme. Umar .greed dd tle
lssue was s.$ted thmush 6@ial (mpe6dion.
be&d
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legal causq the iiShts to life, frcedom, equality, and havirg a mother do
not depend on any cause other than the merc fact of a pelsoa's biith.
Henee no other evidence is needed to validatc them (Abn Sinnah 1971;
Ibr Nuja,,]n ld 970 AIII 1894).
The direct causes (al ashAb al mubashiralr) of ta4q may be summarized as follows: Shari'ah iulings (trkm shar'r; cl],l.lfact ('aqq: vn
lateral commibnent (iri?srn); lrlheitarrce (wiith4h\ a lawtnl act (al f'l
tr, mddrrr') such as hrmting, reclaiming barrcn land, or acting as a catalysi (fudnll): and the violation of another's dght (al ta'dddi 'aln haqq
dl ghayr), wttlch may cr€ate a ight to compersation on lhe part of the
aggrieved party (Ab[ Sirmah 1971).

Haqq and Hukm
The scholats of trsl7l a I fiqh dtscus lsqq *d its vatieties rmder the
geteral subject of Shafi'ah tnkngs (hukn shar'r), a category that contaiis
a bn)ad variety of concepts, including corDmands, prohibitiom, and
permissions oiiginating in the Qur'an and the Sunnah,
ln usnl alfrqh, hukn is defined as a commrmication from the I-awgiver conceming tho conduct of the nLkllaf (lagally competent pelson)
and consisting of a demand (somethihg obligatory [wajiD] or pmhibited
lbaramlr, at\ optron (tafft)i), or an enactment Oead't (Al Mawsn'ah al
Fiqhtyah 1989; Harl:fftr,d 1987).5 This derinition is broad enough to encompass and subsume haqq 1n almosi all of its varieli€s. A demand is
usually communicated either as a comrnand or a prchibition When comrnunicaled in emphatic and decisive terms, the fomer is known as wa7,
and the latter zs h.t/dm. lf thc command is not uttedy emphatic, the
fomrer is classified as rec.finmel.JldeA (mdndnb) artd the laiter as reprchcnsible (rnakrn[). An option allows the individual to choose, and the r€sulting ruling is lnown as neuthl (nubah), as it is neither obligatory nor
forbidden. An cnachnent is arl objective exposition of a niing's rcquiie,
ment(s) that macts somelhing as a cause, a condition, or a hindrance to
somcthing else. This ensures that the relevant Shari'ah mling is applied
ptoperly: its cause ('illar) is present, all n€cessary conditions (slurrt) arE
tulf1lled, and theie is nothing to hindd its enfotcement (Karnali l99l).
The fact that la44 is usually subsum€d under the general subjecr of
Shari'ah nrlings is significant insofar as it suggests that dght, in Islamic
law, originstes directly or indircctly in cleat Shari'ah injunctions (,41

'Iher4zlt.r', o the othd had, deiDe ,ath 6 a tulins di\ed ar W , dujtohid
bed o rb. s
i, rhe $urcs and _* cEIsh i ab priricipld orehing rbe ob
'dene
duct ol rhe u4tlld(Hmad
I987).
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Mawsn'ah dl Fiqhtyah 1989). Not all scholals agree with tlis statement.
For example al laknawi, quot€d in al Zarqa (1968), defines l.ra44 as an
established tuling (&,ltm ,rrrn), thereby ignoting a) the difference between cause and effect, b) the fact that a ruliflg is, by definition, a comrnrmication from cod, atd c) ttl€;t the haqq in question is the rcsulr of
that particular cornrnunication and not the communication itself. The
Shati'ah has also been u.sed to validatc conhacts, wills, and agreem€nts
of legally competent persons, as well as to qeate rights and obligations.
As noted earlier, a ruling (lzxt n) has a wider scope than a right
(raqq), as the former is not confined to regulaling relations among individuals (the maih theme of the latter), but also rEgulates r€lations betwecn
an individual and cod. This lattcr rclation is often srbsumed under rhe
juristic concept of the ri ght of cod (baqq Alldh). Ih reality, however, the
right of God is more of a ruling than a right. lt therefore seerns that evely
tight found in Islamic law is a nrling, but that not every tuling is ncces
sarily a right. This can be seen in the case of an enactnent that expounds
upon a cettain aspect of a hukm tautfr (a rnlirg of cominission) but lnay
not create a right or an obligation (al Khafif 1945; al Dantn 1984). All
Shari'ah rulings, as al Shatbi (d. 790 AHI n.d.) points out, have a devotio,J.al (ta'abbudi) aspect, which means that no such ruling is totally
devoid of God's right. Lssentially the same idea is cxpressed by al Qarafi
([d. 684 AD] n.d.), who states that there is no hunran right in total isolation of God's right.
Sc}]tolars of wnl alfqh have discussed la4q, in a morc sp€cific manner, ]untlet mahhtm fh (the subject mafter of mlings). Here it is defincd
as the act or conduct of a mztallalas specified by the relevant communication fll)m the Lawgiver To quality as drc subject of a ruling, rhe forbidden or obligatory conduct rcquircd must a) be identifiable, a.s opposed
to vague ot ambivalent, so that the person to whom it is addressed can
ascertain what is requiied, b) be within his/her abiliry to peform (an impossible iight or obligation cannot be demanded), and c) originare in an
authoritative source: the recognized sources of the Shari'ah.
These same scholaE have :osed tlg tetm nlkallaf to refer to beareN
of both rights and obligations (al Dari-ni 1984). This rerm, ds well as its
other deiivative, t]Amely takl{, incline towards the idea of obtigation
rather than right. Such u.sage rnay give the impression that rrafaralcan
only refer to the bearer of obligations. This would rcsult in a specious
conclusion, however, as mutalir/has been used to rcfer to bearels of both
rights and obligations, Ior in both cases thc individual is th€ recipient of
a tuling.
The ba-sic unity of.ight and duty in rhe case of a ruling can be seen
in the definition of al Zarqa (1967) that defines ta44 "as an exclusive as-
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signmerf established by the shari'ah in the form of power (srltdr) or
commission Qakl$.' t\e author has evidently defined 4a44 ftom drc
perspective of hukn, which is why the definition does not recognize a
cleat division betwe€n power and cornmission-td44 can coisist of
cithcr. A ruling of the Qu'an ot the Suraah may thus consist of colnmunication that granG somconc a cettain powet or conveys a dernand (rat
ll, in iespect to a particular course of conduct. A firling n1ay consist of
a powcr (whcn viewed from the vantage point of a right-bearer) ot of an
obligation (when viewed frlrm the position of the patq ol ihcidence).
lslaaic law seems to emphasize ruling hther thall right. This might
be because of is conveycd awareness of the relationship of all law to thc
I;wgiver. Fot example, one hadith states that "the blood, propetty and
horor of a Muslim ale forbidden to his/her f€llow Mustim (Muslim here
is interchangeable with human being)." Even though it apparendy conveys a prohibition, it obviously speaks of the basic righls to lifc, pcnonal
dignity, and ownefihip, thereby cndoFing numerous Qur'anic proclamations oo the sanctity of thcse values.
ff tlis type of discouEc is compared with a modem comtitution, it
will be noticed that while the lalter premises its basic rights on the interesl of the right bearer, the Shari'ah tends to stres.s the tights and interests
of others. A right comcs from a ruling that, in tum, is commuricated in
such a way that the right-bearer is not its solc owncr ard agent-both
God and the community have a stake in it. To say that this hadith creates
only obligations is a one-sided interpretation, for it affiffls righls to lifo
and ptop€rty for everyone while at thc samc limc placing everyone under
a corrcsponding obligation to respect tie same rights for othels. while a
modem constitution states drat such basic rights as life and the acqui
sition of pnoperty belong to everyone, the same ideas in an lslamic
contcxt would likely be conveyed with a slight difference of emphasis:
the lives and propcrtics of everyone arc sacmsanct and cannot be violated. Ifl both inslances, the plrrposc is to create basic dghts and coltesponding obligations. The diffetence is perhaps in the formcr's cmphasis
on the individual and th€ latter's objectiviry of ba.sic value,s.
Some scholars of us,rl dlr4r, fbr instance Sadr al Shan'ah ([d. 774
AHI 1909), have spoken of such public righls as "frcedom, honor, and
ovmet$ip" (al lturriyah wa al 'i;nah rn al atikayoh) as basic rights
of cvcry human being. othcrs considcr the right of ownership as a ba.sic
right and an "exclusive appropriation" (i,tl,r,sd"r dJ,a. Many rights in ls
lamic law fall into thc catcgory of so-callcd duty-oricnted rights. Although Muslim jffists do not r.rse this classilication, the tendency in ls
lamic law to unily right and duty undet the single concept of ftatra and
then seek a balanced orientation of both under the general concept of 'd.11
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are indicative of an cmphasis l,owards integlatiorl- For example,
a father's right nr discipline his child is, in realiry, a duty combined with
a certain measuro of authority, as is a guardian's right to ensure that the
prcspective sporlse is a suitable and equal match fot his/her ward (ta

fr'ah)

(al

Daftn l98a).

Yaieties of Haqq
Islamic law dtides nahknm fh (dut which is r€lated to rulings
[rz[rri]) into two main ca.tegoi<* haqq AUA| (the right of God or pubtic
rjghl6) ar.d haqq al 'abd (the right of the individual or private rights). An
individual's act or conduct can consisl of the right of cod, the tight of
the individual, or a combination of botll This latter right can be waived
by the tight-bearer, whercas thc fomer cannot. As it is beneficial to the
community at latge, it is not amenable to waiver, reconciliation, or compllrmise. The right of God is, in other wods, a public right and diffeE
from the tight of the individual in that its enforcement is a duty of thc
state. It is also a part of the general concept of ir'sDah (enjoining good
and preventing evil) in the sense that anyonc may demand its enforcement and adjudication in court, for it docs not depend on instituting a
patticular claim. Enforcement of a private right is, on thc other hand, up
to the individual, who may or may not demand it. This distinction between rights, rnade by Muslim jurists at an early stage, had no parallel in
Roman law (Ibn al Qayyim [d. 751 AH] n.d.; Abfi Sinnah 1971; Langarudi l99l).
The uletna have suMividcd these righs even fifther (Kamali 1991),
which shows that, on the whole, Islamic law recogniz€s pdvate rights as
a prerogativc of its bearer. Witi tie exception of a few basic rights, as
noted abov€, iights in gefieral do not inherc in the peNon of their beare6,
in the cornmrmit),'s independent will, or in its governmcnt in total isoIation from Shari'ah tulings. In essencc this is the Ash'ari and the

Akhban Shi'ah view, which essetts that rulings, righls, and obligatiom
originate in Shari'ah alone. As a t€sult, human rea-son carnot create basic
valucs, righls, and obligations independently of the Shari'ah.6
Jufists have also elabotated a thrce-fold divisioo of [aq4 consisting
of q€tniss,ive (al haqq al mubah), ineetfe.t (oL baqq al thdbit), arxJ per-

5 he Mu't zilal claimed that hme E6on prcvidc , v.lid b.sjs for nlirgs, wher6
rhe M4uidrs adopLed a mjddle Fxirloo. The oajmry of ulem rebd ro ebsribe ro rh.
tom.r. wh"Fa. rhe Hdafb lavor rle latLer (Km.li l99l ).
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fect right (at ftaqq al mu'akkod1.1 This division has been discuss€d
mainty in the cohtext of ownership, but its basic approach may be of
wider applcation. In the case of permi*sive dght, the right-bear€r is entitled to act or not to act, for the law neither cotnmands nor forbids
hinyher to do so. An example of this is the individual's right to own
properq,. Until this right is exercised, it is considered a liberty. It or y becomes a p€dect right after lhe purchase or acquisition of an object or the
rcceipt of it as a gift or an inheritance. An imperfect right falls between
pennissive and perfect rights and becomes op€Iative when a peson could
acquire a perfect right through the exercise of his/het unilateral will. For
instance, if a person has received an offer to buy an object, an imperfect
dght is created in his/her favor. If he/she purchases tlBt object, the imp€rfect right tutrls into a perfcct iight that can be enforced by t1rc Shari'ah.
Both permissive and impefect ights are weak in the sense lhat they
carmot b€ sold, inherited, or used to form the basis of a claim for compeisation (ddmon). The Melikt hold tllat impedect iights arE inheritable.
Thus the lcgal heis, according to Malik- law, inherit their deceased relative's option of acceptance (khilar al qab \. A perfect right entitles the
right-beau to an exclusive advantage. A correlative obligation, which
rnust be t€spected by the commrriry, is also cr€ated as a result. A p€rfect
right is inherilable and pncvides a valid basis for a claim to compensation
Gbn 'Abidrn [d. t252 AH] 1966; al Qarafi td. 684 AHI n.d.).
1/aqq can be subdivided frtther in tenns of enforceability: teligious-

n]oral (d,ni) and juridical (qadd'i). The tottuet, although validated by
the shari'ah, carmot he proven ot enforced by a c-()urt. To illustrate this,
if someone posscss€s a piece of propetty for fifteen yeaIs (the Hanaals
and Melikrs say ten yeals), ownership is e*ablished in his/her favor (/lrn
al yad;. Thus while the real owner has the molal right ard is the actual
owher, the court camot do anything about it. similarly, if a debtor denies
a cr€ditor's right lo rcpayment and the lattet is unable to prove his/ller
casc in court, the coutt carmot enforce the creditor's right. Most of the
rights of God (i.e.,' i Md, tulffdr at) are in t]ds category. As no one is exp€.ted or authorized to demand their enforcement, they arc basically unjusticiable, de.spite lhe fact that the judge is v€sted with discretionary
pov/ers (td?) tr: discipline thosc who seriously neglect them. tughfs
withod a particular party as the right-beaier, such as a religious endowment (lraqD for the poor and the indigent, also fall into this category.
Juridical rights, on the other hard, arc susceptible to prcof at the behest of the dght-beatet, aDd a shati'ah court has the power to adjudicate
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theh. Some exarnpl€s of this dght

are the crcditor.s dgbt to demand re,
paynrent frorn a debtor ahd a \r.if€'s right to maintenanc€ by her husband
(Abn Siniah 1911; al Mdwsi'ah a1 Fiqhtyah tgBT).
Contrary to the asssertion of westrem commentatoE ttlat the Shari.ah
recognizes no separation between law and religioh, there is evidently such
a recognition as regatds nl,atters of haqq. tlJgal iEhts and duties ar€ identified and sepamted from their purely religious counterparts. A parallel
separation is found in dre rno& general concept ot hukm (rding), as the
Shari'ah distinguishes between moml (recorimendable [ndrdrA, rcprehensible [mdknil,], and permissible [m&rdr]) and legal (obligatory
tprrrl
and forbidden [tara-m]) categories. The cenrral fearurE of rhis division is
to clarify v,/hat is l€gally enforceable and what is or y moral advice. The
tlree elemenb in the moral category are consideled adice, .witt nubah
beit.E nen$^l a'fld mandih and rza*nr-, scning as its subvarieties, and as
such are not legally enforceablc. The nvo clements in the legal category
cnjoy a much mote limited scope of activity. Therefore, to descdbe the

Shati'ah as a "rrligiou,s law" or "a system of religious duties,, and to
it rccognizes no sepamtion between law and rcligion is not in
line wirh rhe rechnicalities oi t"tamic tegal rhoughr. The Siu;.at, i= in
unison wi& religion in matteis of belief, .iradrrr, and in cornmitment to
ba-sic values, yet it clearly recognizes a {inctional separation between law
and rcligion on an extensivc scale.
asscrt thai

A Glance at the Qur'an
In the Qur'an, textual rulings (ahknm) arc generally addressed to individuals and the Mmlim com1nunity. Both groups arc commanded, persuaded, encouraged, discouraged, wamed, and prohibiied in a language
that is versatile and not nccessatily conlined to the juristic style of a legal
code. Qur'anic legal injunctiois are nonnally in the form of comrnands
und pbhibitions. This is also the main area in which rights and obliga,
tiom are crcated eithet directly or by indication. The other three caie_
gorics of nrlings, which are es.sentially nonlcgal, rnay crcate moral dghts
and tesponsibilities that, in tum, rnay provide a basis for ijtihad andthc
subs€quent developinent of a molal right or value into a legal right.
Qur'anic rulings occur in a vadery of foftIs. For example, the nrling
on thc right to pdvacy consists of a definitive injrmctioo: ,,O believen!
Entcr not houses othcr than your own until you have asked leave and
saluted the inmates. If you find no onc therein, do not entcr u[til you are
given permission" (Q\r'an 24,21). Here a negative right is createrl in
favor of the occupants of the house not to be disturbed by strangels. As
they have exclusive righr (i.e., owneNhip) to the house they occuly, they
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lfiown as an
exclusive appmpriation (ikhtisa$ hdjiz). The text thus crEates a basic
right to privacy within tlte framework of a prohibitive nrling. This mling
is also addrEss€d to the cornmtmity of believels, which might sigdfy a
certain orientation of the lslamic concept of tight in tbat dire.tion.
can refirse pelmissioo to those s€eking to entet. This right is

This Qur'anic mling is fu(her substahtiated by its provisions conceming suspicion and espic,nage, which entail accessories or accessory tights,

to the principal right of privacy: 'o believers, avoid most of suspicion,
for suspicion in some cases is sin . . . and spy not, nor backbite oflc
anothet . . . surely Allah is Mercitul (49: l2)." The text conveys a decisive
ruling on the illegality of cspionage and gives a clear indication that only
some fotrts of srspicion may bc justified and tolerated. Espioflage is a
concrete activity that can be proven by evidence and is thetefole a pmper
subject for a ruling, but suspicion is not. This is why the Qu'anic lsnguage leaves toom for flexibility. Motovet, a reasonable suspicion based
not on halice but on the prevefltion of ciminal activity or evil rl1ay b€
permitted on a rcstricfive basis. The fact that the Qur'anic mling on pri'
vacy and espionage occurs in the form of prchibition could be because
it creates a negative right and also in order to add emphasis, for a prohibitive ruling is generally more emphatic than arl affirmative cotunand.
FurthermorE, the Qur'anic ptoclahations that "we bestowed dignity
on the pmgehy of Adam" (17:70) ard "Kill not a soul which God has
rrad€ sacmsanct save in the cause ofjuslice" (17:33) embody lhe fimdamental iights of an individual to Iife and pesonal dignity. We tead
further: "'rvhosoever killed a pelson . . . it shall be as if he had killed all
mankind, and who so gave life to one, it shall be as if he had given life
to all tnankird" (5:30). The iight to personal dignity is further substantiated by the Qut'anic prohibition of slandemrx acc,usanol:, (qadhfl (24t3)
and "let not one people dedde another people . . . and defame not your
own people, nor call one anothcr by (insulting) nick-names" (49:11).
on the right to work and lawful eaming, the Qur'an says: "Men have
a right to what they havc camed and wohen arc entitled rr what they
have eamed" (4:32) and "O believeE, spcnd of ihe law'tuI and pure substanc€s you have eathed and of the r€-sources wc havc in store for you
in the earth" (21267). On the same subject, one rcads: "and whcn the
pEyer is finishcd, disperse in the land and seek of God's bounty" (62:10).
Worshipers ar€ not to spend any more timc in th€ mosque than required
by the specified playec they are encouraged to work and eam a living.
The Qur'ao and the Surnah suppor the concept of private ptoperry:
"And devou! not each others' proporty wrongtully unle,rs it be through
laMul trade and your mutual consent" (4:29; see 2:188). Lawtul trade,
work, and transactiom of mulual conscnt arc thus recognized a-s principal
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of acquiring weal$. Wealth obtainel tlrough lawtul mealls is not
rcF€hensiblo. On tlrc contrary, it rnaintains ju-st the opposite: "Say! Wlo
has forbidden the adomment of Iife which God has ptovided for His servants? say they arc for rhe believers in fiis lifc" (7:32).
The Quian validates fr€€dom of movement, especially when uscd to
pro.serve the integrity of one's faith and conscience (4.91; 8.12). MiEtatic,lt (hijrah) and ttavel in th€ caus€ of righteousne.ss forrns th€ theme of
mary Qur'anic passag€s and its medt is generally emphasized. In fact, all
frcedom of movemeflt, regadless of its ultimate objective, is allowed:
"He it G who has made the earth subsewient to you, so travel in its tracts
and beflefit from its bomty" (67: l5). The Qur'anic declaration that "theie
shall be no compulsion in retigion" (2:256) is equally unequivocal on the
normative validity of ieligious frcedom in Islam.
Nowhere do€s the Qur'an provide a list of basic tights and libettie.s
or formally distinguish such categories as fimdamehtal and ordinary
rights. The Qur'anic style of legislation sometimes rEsulls in the relevant
text rot boing self-evident ard explicit, as it may lay down only a broad
pdnciple rather lhan a concrete tuling. This is why it is ofien in ne€d of
inte$retation and ijtihad
Qur'anic concepts sre also conveyed in the linguistic form of an injunction, while only imparting a recommendation or petmission. The ptecise evaluation as to whether a specific linguistic comhand beas a jutidical obligation, a rEcommendation, or a mere petmission, or whether the
text validates a right oI an obligation having legal import, are determincd
by the text's language and the Shari'ah's genetal ptinciples and goals.
A perrsal of lhe Qur'an's legal coitents (4&tarr) indicates tllat the
text is not always categorical conceming the evaluation (i-e., obligatory,
rccoinrnended, permissible, reprehensible, or forbidden) of its rulings.
Only occasionally does it sp€ak in terns of obligatory or fo*)idden, while
the intennediate tbree categoties are not specified as such, but arc often
lmdelstood fmm the language of lhe t€xt or exhaieous evidence. The
scale of five values is basically a iuristic construct of the fuqaha' , fot one
.does not find cat€gorical affirmation for it in the Qur'an and the Surmah.
mesrts

Thus the categoties are in many ways open-ended and subject to interpro_
tation. Likewise, determining whether a r.rling reprEsents a dght of God,
a right of thc individual, or a combination of both is often a rnatter of interpretatiorl One mujturid may conclude that a certain right is a dght of
cod, while anothet toay be able to jnsti| classilying it as a right of the
individual. Their conclusiors may also diffet in the degrec of emphasis
assigned tI) ohe or the other of *Kse rights.
Although the/u4alai' have spoken at length about the classification
of riShts, their expositiors sill leave rcom for research. Fot example,
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how can this area be t€lated to modem cm$inrtioltal law? It is gratiryinS
to note that some development has taken place. lndividual authors, commilleos, and conferences have, in rccent decades, attempted to ptoduce a
model constitution ot bill of righh ba-sed on Islamic law (Azzam 1981).
They have getremlly spoken in positive t€mls on virtually the entirE ran8e
of basic nghls. The facl, howev€r. tlul dirccl govemmenl pafticipalion
has be€n lacking in nearly all resulting proclarnations has left the exercise
Iatgely theotetical and wanting as regards a genelal coisensus.

Euman Rights atrd Dignity
Human rights are a mariife,station of hurnan dignity and justice, as
they are piedicated on attaining thcse objectives. Rights rnay be ploprietary or personal, utililariafi or moral, but they almosl alwa]s rElate to
the dignity of lhe individual and his/lpi quest for a jus social order. Constitrtional pmclamations of the tights of citizerls are generally reflectivc
of a society's commitrnent to 0re individual's dignity and value.

Such expr€ssiois, whether national cbattes or ir €mational declarations, aie tainted with their ptoponents' culturBl values and ttaditions.
Like other cultural traditiohs, the west has maintained a certain human
rights p€Epective that is not always reprEsentative of other culturEs. The
Universal Declaration of Huhan Rights, fourded on the westem and
mair y liberal Prot€*ar tmditiors, is tegatded as less Ihan univelsal, for
it is biased in favor of w€stem values. "It is a facl" as one author obsen€d "that the prEserfl day formulation of HurMn Rights is lhe fruit of
a very partial dialogue among the cultues of the wotld" (Panilkar 1982).
Human rights arc thus comparEd to a wifldow though which a particular
cultuiE cnvisages a just order for its individuals.
such a view becomes objectionable when espoused with a claim to
exclusivity. The weslem view of human rights necds to acknowledge that
ihere arc and have to be a plurality of windows, visions, and perspectives
conceming the substance of lhese righls. A traditional Contucian, for
example, might s€€ this issue of order and rights as a question of "good
mannels." The We$ ilself sttesses righls, while lslam values obligation.
The wes-trem tradition posits fr€€dom in ordcr to avoid the outcome of
despotism, while Islam emphasiz-es virtue and dignity thmugh moral rcctitude. "Nolhing could bc morc important however" as Panikkar poinls out
"than to underscorc and defend the dignity of thc human person" (ibid.).
To takc dignity and justice as goals would enrich our approach to
human righG, for thc conccpt of right is esentially a naftow one that pre
cludcs somc very impo,tant asp€cts related to an individual. For cxamplc,
in the c.ase of abortion, v/ho has the right and who bears the obligatim?
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As tegads the guardiarship of a minor, is parenthood a right or a dury?
Apart fil)m the conceptual difficulties of maintaining the binary division
bctween right and duty, the aggr€ssive defense of individual tights inay
have negative or unjust repcrcussions on othes, as rights arc not neccssarily an individual's concem and prerogative. The need for conseDsus in
many taditions, instead of majority vote, is based precisely on thc cor'
porate natur€ of hurnan dghis.
In additiotl there seenx to be no conseDsus on the exact meaning of
democracy as a political system. "No fotm of govemment," as Enayat has
pointed out "can be entitled to the +ithet democratic" without b€ing
ptedicated on several ptinciple,s and values tespected by ils people, such
as a sormd tecognition of the wotth of all human beings, t}'eir eqDality
befote the law, and respect for law and order in society (Enayat 1982).
The Qur'anic declaration on an individual's dignity (l?:70) is so
vividly objective tllat it rnakes human dignity one of the Shari'ah's catdinal objectives. As a major Qur'anic theme, referenc€s to human dignity
occur in a variery of contexts. The Qur'an elevatas hurnanity to a rdnk
higher than the angels arld honors it by the tnrd of being appointed viceBercnt (khafuh) of God on earth (2i30-4). The dngels were told to prostrate before Adam, lhe archctypal human being. This moral latitude of
humaniry is then complemented with a rcference to thc physical nobility
of ils origin: "Surely We havc crcatcd man in the best rnould" (95:5).
Another passage (33:72) atrirrns hurn:anity's compctcncc and trust,
worthiness in the eyes of God. Furthermore, God hds subjcrted "whatever
is in the heavens and whatever in thc carth" (45:13) to hullranity. And
la-stly, one could hardly overcstimalc thc Qur'an's emphasis ofl the sanctity ofhuman lifc, as it equates the enormity of killing one innoce indi
vidual to the desttuction and massacre of all hunanity (5:32).
Such evidence in the Qur'an and clscwhere has led Qutb (1954) and
al Siba'I (1960) to conclude drat dignity is a natural right belonging to
cvery individual. An individual is not honored for pesordl attributes or
statu-s in society, or for mcial or tribalist distinctions, but becausc hc/she
is a human being. As both authors say, dignity is therefore the absolute
right of everyone.

llaqq and 'Aill
The Shari'dh tends to integrate right and obligalion into the broad
concepts ol hoqq (ri8ht) and irk, (mting). A balanced implemcnlation
of rights and duties is, in tum, govemed by Qur'anic standaids of justice,
as laqq is incxtticably linked with 'ddl Cu-sticc) in the Qur'an. In fact,
'lu-stice" is onc oI the Qur'anic meanings of ,oqq. Obviously, iustice in
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any legal system is concemed with the conect implementarion of rights
and duties. But the question herc is over an or8anic integrarion of righr
and dury inb justice, sornething unique to the Qur'an and thus distinguishing *re Islamic unitarian approach from olher legal syslers.
As carlier stated, the Shari'ah does not seek io eliminate the distinction b€tween dghts and obligations or to emphasize their duality and division (the familiar pattem of a modem constitution). In the Qur'an, righr
and duty merge into justice so much so that they become, in principle, an
exteision of one another. [t was noted earlicr that ta,trn (mling) subsurnes both rights and obtigations. The relationship between ruling and
justice is also one of means and ends: a ruling is the means towards justice, while the iullillment and realization of ra4q in is dual capacities of
dght and obligation is pl€dicated uponjustice. Islam thus seeks to eslab,
lish ju.stice by enibrcing Shari'ah hrlings which, in rrm, is expected simultaneously to mean the proper fr fillhent of righrs and duties.
The Qur'an's pewasive emphasis on justice proves that it is borh a
cardinal Islamic objective and a major Qur'anic theme. To strcss this, rhe
Qur'an declarcs justice to be thc ultirnate goal of religion, prophethood,
and divine revelation, the very core and e-ssence of Islam itself: "We sent
Our Mcs-sengers with clcar signs and scnt dowtr with thcm the Book and
the me€-srt€ in ordcr to establish justice among pcople,, (57:25). The
phrasc "Our M€ssengcs" suggests that justice has bcen the goal of all
divincly revealed rcligious guidance thrcughout hunun hisrory. The thntst
of this emphasis is on objcctiviq, and univcEality in ils standards: ,,O be
lievels! Stand out fimly for justice as witne.s-ses to cod, evcn if it be
against yourselves, your parcnts and rclatives and whether it be against
the dch or poo/' (4:135); "And let rot the hahed of a pcople swerve you
from the path ofjus(ce" (5:8); and "when you judgc among peoplc, you
judge withjustice" (4:58). The Qut'an also enjoins Muslinrs ro beju-st towards flon-Muslims, espccially those who are not opprcssos and who
have not cominitted acts of aggression against thcm (60:8).3

Zuttah (1991) rrien to Mnain a cerlain prioriry in lhe rslmic value dd betief
s1ruct!.e. If fterc were thEe such values of ahsolutc priority, rh.e volld be ,ayl,ia
(oeD6s ot cndl. ri sala, (pr ophd h@d ), md '"d/ ( ius ic;r. He'.bid rhar |his *alc \ order
ol'prioriry had h."n deLbdarrd hy hi,r*lt, ii tuacaD4i,v s uhiel iurice ot pdkid.r

b

and one ot rb. urher tud86 ol rnc Paki:kdi .uprrme'co,'n. rr.1 aereed rhdr
iuslcr
h6 such a hi8b prctilr in rbe Qua"n I .ho. d pra.d. popbefio;d. T116 jus:.p i. a
fihJdmcnral riEhr or evcryo
T\F !ie$ is r.rnd rir Mu il,heolosical Jmrrir.
rdal tomrlarion ol

l!

Thei

fr\, r.rincipl$ \ u!althM,ah) nlJed iuni* ahrr @ene.s:|atrLz ronen.-,. ot
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Qui'anic standatds of ju-dice trarNcend all discrimination. This high
level of objectivity could hardly be sustained in a situation of bipolarity
b€tween dght a1d obligation, for emphasizing one over the other would
likely compromiso the objectivity of juslice. A comprehensive approach
to justice requires dghis and obligatiorls to be integratcd into the essence
ofjustice. At present, many modem comtitutions rcflect a goneral acceptance of this binary division and a commitment, in varying degrees, to
pulsue one or lhc other. The Qur'an's unitarian approach is to view iights
and obligations as natually integral to ju-stice while subsidiary to lh€ essenco ofjustice. Moteover, juSice and right are not identical, for if they
wete, justice could be waived, like a personal a tight, by one who had a
claim to it. The Qur'anic vicw o{justice is more objective than that and
is conceptually free of the bias that a right might entail in favor of its
bearEr ('Imarah 1989).
Islam's approach to balansing drc right of cod and the ight of thc
indivi&ul is objective in lhe sense that it seeks to protect the intercsts of
both the irdividual and the community under the umbrella concept ofjus-

tice. Contrary to the philcophical orientations of individualism, liberElism, and socialism, the Shati'ah does not scek to sti€ss one over the
other. The phitosophy of Islam is justice, and this requires aI1 integrated
and uritatian approach towards rights and obligations (al Dan-ni 1984).
Within the geneml framewotk of justice, thc precise adLdment of
rights and obligations in favor of onc or the other may be open to other
intei€sts, for example considerations oI public policy and public benefit
(naslahah), insolar zs they rcmain in harmoDy with the Qur'anic value
framework. Stressing rights or obligations would fius be acceptable only
if it would prove bcneEsial and reflective of an integrated apFoach to
justice, gteatet r€finem()nt in ijlihad, and better accornmod.ation of legitimate social aspirations.
In sun!, righls and duties in Islam are rmified in the ecficept of bukn.
This unity, in tum, is reflected in the Qur'anic eoncept ofjusticc and has
as its origin the belief and philosophy of rareiid Establishing a core-ct
balancc betw€en rights and dutics is a frmction of changing social condiiiofts and their accormodation under the broad umbrella of ijtihad, which
rnay advance frqsh perspectivcs on the ideals ofju,stice and promote effi

ci€ncy in ils administrdtion.

reoglliz, rhe b6ic uiry ot pulP-\re 'a o.dl. 1tkn. ha|,!,8d waib,
rrmah. !o obiecrio Lo a tudional di:dtrlion b,1"pen !,EIE ed -bel Ji\i:iotr
iflo varinb caregons depending o tne tunfF ol a puni.ut rior dd rh. w ighr od
churrer of alfLlmrive eidpne foBd ir irq.uDpcn.
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Rights and Fundamental Rights
The origin of hrndamental rights is traceable to s€vent€€rfh- and
eighteenth-century European writels, paiticularly Locke's and Rousseau's

works on natuml law, and the economic theory of laissez-faire. vague
and imprecise notions of natuial rights wer€ transfen€d to the Americas
by European ifirmigrans, where they wcre rcfrned and atticulated in the
Amorican constitution and its subsequent amendments. AmEiican judges
continued to expound upon and reffie them Theit work then influenced
the constitutions of various European states and Japafl after both the Fi61
and the Second World War. In I 948, the General Assembly of the United
Nalions approved a list of about thirty human rights, which included lhc
more important fundamental rights and libetti€s (Munir 1975).
The distincliot between fundamental and odrcr rights is subject to
change in both contcnt and attributes, for it reflects thc valu€s and outlook of a particular society at tlut particular stage in its histotical ad cultulal development. Ir westem judsprudence, for cxample, Blackstone did
not mention lreedom of speech while discussing pesonal liberties, and
the cta-ssic pa-ssage on fteedom ol the pt€ss occus in his section on
wrongs and libel. The neatest he came to metltioning fre€ spe€ch was in
his "tught of PeEons," when he mentioned the tight to petition the king
or the Houses of Parliament fot rcdt€ss of gticvances (Barendt 1985).
In his cla,ssic study of the constilrtion, Dicey aclcrowlelged d1at English law took littlc notice of such concepts as frc€dom of speech and
Iiberty oI the pr€ss. He thu.s wroto that "ftEedom of discu-ssion is . . . in
EnSland little else than the dght to write or say arything which a jury,
consisting of twelve shopkeepers, thiDk it expedicnt should be said or
written" (Dicey 1964). The implicatiohs of lhis for the publication of minority and unofihodox opinions were almost totally i$orcd.
Writen on modcm constitutional law hsve identificd several methods
that can b€ used to distinguish fundamen{al rights from other rights. The
most obvious onc, in the contcxt of w€stem law and also per*nps in the
cohstitutiorLs of Muslitn cormtiies, is to refcr to the corlditution and ascertain whether thc right in question is expressed and recorded as srch.
In countrie.s where the constitution is unwiitten, fim&mental righls can
still be identified by rcIercnce to the rules, conventions, and judicial prc
cedents that may have identified certain rights as of primary importance
l-o the legal system's stnrcture and contenl.q

'ror.rmole. D E {lisb hs rhc nabb ro vorc and ro issE z wit ol h"hPd tutPB
de bdh rudanenl3r iih. o a m,Lter ot pmc,ie snJ hissy." 6lbe, dc r(cssv
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To designate a right as imdamental often means that the couft views
as politically assenrial ro the erisrence of sociery or essenrial to individuals and their seise of digniry and self-respect. Thus there are two
often overlapping types of ftmdarnental rights: rhose based on hurnan dignity and those ba-sed m social policy coisideEtions. For example, we rc-

it

a

person's right not to be killed, as well as to privacy and of
spe€ch, as a rnatter of principlo. We respect righrs designcd ro maintaio
political integrity, such as the frecdom of ass€mbly and piess, as a matter
of social policy. If a right is r€spected on principle ir may be restricted
only for very comp€lling rcasom, wheteas a right founded otl social policy may be ovenidden or changed on grounds of social ahd political desirability. A certair mnking may be ascerlained in each category: the right
to life may have priority over privacy, or rhe right of a police ofEcer to
carry weapots may be seen as an ordinary social utility right when compared to the frc€dom of asscmbly and prass. When rights in the filst
category corflict with those in the second, it seems ptoper tl1at rhe court
favor the former, for it would seem that social and political utility should
not be bought at the price of tespecting individuals (Murphy 1984).
A legal right rnay be called firndarnental when it embodies, in legal
form, an esscntially molal right or value. Moral dghts are often decmed
fundamental when the mderlying rnoral principle(s) are judged as firdamental principles of the moral systcm in question. Westem jffisprudence
has thus entertained diffcrenr philosophical views (i.e., utiliratian, individualist, and the social coitract theories of law) when trying to ascertain
the law's basic value structure and what it may rcgard as fimdamental to
the systcm and thercfore entitled to enjoy a greater order of priority.ro
M(ast of thsse theorics rnay have aspects in cornmon with thc inllu_
enc€.s that deteminc the Shari'ah's approach ro evaluarin8 rights. Muslim
jurists have almost unanimou,sly consideied the public inter€st (nas
lahah) x: .at objective and a philosophy of the Shari.ah. The pubtic
intercst is strongly utilirarian, notwithstanding rhe fact thar ih Islam ir is
subservient to a set ol divinely ordaincd values.'r Anorher cornrnonality
is rights founded in the fundamcntal principles of moraliry. Thc principal
differcnce herc, however, is that thc Shari.ah subscribes to the overriding
authority of divine Evelation as the determinant of basic moral and legal
value's. A dght is considered fundamental by the Shari.ah if it is foundcd
in the clear injunctiois and basic/pimary principle.r of the eur'an and the
spect

.'oBridFr, Iarlr exp,uds upoF,ne teorie{.i Kdr. KetsD, Han, ed
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it nak€s no categotical pmrounceme s that identify
as a separate cate8ory, the Qur'an does contain a set
rights
frrlldaEeffal
of pdnciple,s that is rciterated and upheld in the Sunnah and the consensus of scholarc. As such, they arE ftDdarnental to Islam and its legal system. These tenets and principles tend to have an overtiding influeflc€ and
p€nneate almGt evety lev€l and development of Islsmrc legal thought.
A formal distinction between fimdamental and othet rights in the
Shari'ah can be made by refening to the Qur'an itself. Rights founded on
clear Qur'anic injmctions (i.e., li{e, pmperty, privacy, movemerf, justice,
petsonal dignity, honor, equality befor€ the law, and o{ parcnls over children) may be cla*sified as tundamental lcgal rights. The Qur'an also cxpounds cettain notms and principles that give the Shati'ah ils distinctive
identity alrd tend to have a gr€at iDfluence on its rules and doctrinos.
Thus such Qur'anic ptinciples as ,isra, (piomoting good and pteventing
e!il\ amanah (trust), istit l4l (vicegetelrcy), eftd ta'awun (coopeEtion)
may well ptovide textral aulhotity for identilying mary flrndamental
dghts, whethet of the individual, the connnunity, tie environment or whether it be within or beyond a state's tettitrrrial boundaties.
The Qur'an conlairs principl€s substantiated by the Sunnah, such as
ihe removal of hardship (raf' al harai). The sunnah itself deals with
many other lhehes in almost every at€a of the law. These may or may
not dilEctly Embody a fimdamental right, but nlay well provide authotity
for identirying a particular dght as basic and fundamental. Tho Qur'an
and the Surnah fimher provide audrority fot each of the five essential
values: life, r€ligion, intellect, prcperty, and lineage. Many of these nonns
and ptinciples have been identfied and atticulated by Muslim juist.s as
leeal tnain,s (qav)a'id,trl,yan) that express the Shari'ah's objectives on
sn ihpre-ssive variety of themes. These maxinN could be used as guidelin€s for an Islamic theory of fimdamental tighs.'?
In his study of human righls and fimdamehtal fre€doms in the Arab
Middle EEst, Luca (1975) concluded that "the Komnic text has a stronger
hold on the mind of the Arabs than declaratiois contained in their formal
corlditutiorls." lt would be no exaggetation to project the substance of
this statement onto olher Muslih countries and then to proceed on the as_
sumption that the Qur'an has a piofound idluerce on the thoughls and
conduct of all Muslims. The Qur'an can best be charactetized as a stable
source of authority and influence that is pattly open to interpletation, but
Surmah. Although

6 rbe
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haying definitive injunctions and a basic value structurc that cannol be altered. This continuity of values is the dominant feature of the Qur'an. It
then follows that ttre besic concept of fundamental rights ahd their identification in lhe Qff'an and Surmah are acceptable afld t€con rcndcd,
insofar as this atticulat€s $e essentials of the Shati'ah in this aiea. lt also
gives theh a concrete expression that could be uscd as a basic indicatot
of the place of a particrnar right, nontr, or principle in the geheral frame-

work of Qut'anic values.
As for cohsidelations of public interest, the uletna have devised a
three-fold cla-ssification: essential (dar[nyir), corlrplernentary (hajatat),
and desirable (tairrxrldr) interests. Bsontial public inter€sts are defincd
as those that are ersseniial to life and in the abs€nce of which the normal
social oder would collapse. These intercsts are life, religion, intellect,
properry, and lineage. A minority opinion adds a sixth one-dignity
('ir@-which the majority opinion subsume,s under "life." The-se must be
ptotected at all cost, as a society camot afford to expose them to danger
and collapse. To Fotect thern, and to prcmote and develop them turther,

is a basic dury of govemment in Islam. Next in this otder comes (he complementaty intetests, which ate followed by the de.sitable interests and
er$ellisluents. Th€se cat€gories are oftcn intcrrElated, open to value
judgment, and tend to vary ih reference to the circumstances in which
they are evaluated. For example, a complementary intercst in one setting
may well belong to a higher or a lower class of inlercsts in another. The
means and methods of ptotecting th€se essential values may diffet according to circuiDstances, but their basic structure is not changeable.
Some wdteN have dmwn a pa&llel between tle essential intetests (al
masalih al dernr{yah) of klamic law and tundafie^l^l ighls (at huqnq

al a$l{laht of modern. constitutiotral law. 'Imerah (1989) rBkes pedEps
the most explicit attempt. He is inclined to equate the idea of necessity
widr that of essential rights and to suggest that the te.cognition of a basic
value shrcturc in the Shari'ah would jusify all measures designed to protect these values and facilitate their proper development. Therc is thus no
objection to terminology or classilication, for regardless of lheir designa
tion, the Shari'ah advocat€s them and validates tleir prctection.

This is a stightly different pcrspective than the rnajodty scholarly
opinion. The general approach is to ascertain the place and validity of
each tight in the Shari'ah's sources in a normative capacity as values in
theit own dght, rather than having them viewed as extensions of a particular jurisic doctrine. Perhap6 the thrEe-fold classification of rnasaTt
cao be utilized as a basis of classifying findamental rights and libetties
alolrg similar lines. Whaf all of this serves to illu-dmte is that thete is no
shortage of basic Shari'ah authority in support of these rights.
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There is already a legacy of expedence and preccdent in con-ditution
making available in contempolBry Muslim corxltri€s. This legacy is often
predicated on dre binary division of rights and liberties into constitutional

and ordirury. But since constitutionalism as a movemer is a westem
phenomenon that was closcly imitated by pcstcolonial and newly emerg
ing Mu.slim states, the experience tends to lack any attempt to forge a
link widr dre indigenous lslamic heritage. The foreign origin of this experience does flot necessarily proscribe or lnake the endeavor reprehcflsible, but it does impeiil thc task of cohetence and integ1atiorl. ln facl, retaining or formulating many such elcmcrts in liSht of the Shari'alr's
guidelines is distinctly desirable, for lhis would develop harmony and coherence in the legal and culturdl experimces of contehporary Muslims.

Conclusion
It

seerns that many aspects of rd44 in Islamic law wcre developcd

in

the absence of a clcarly articulatcd definition. Howevet, it is also clear
that Mustim jurists articulated, at an eatly stage, a definition for ,u,tm
siarl- (shati'ah nrling) and all of its various components.'r This essay
has shown the ulema's lendency to $rbsume iaqq under the wider concept ol huktn. The availability of a clear definition for lrkrn may have
rctarded proBress on one for &aqq and may also have eocouaged the lendency to subsume one Lmder the other. fla,tm also cfibia a closer af-

Iinity with obligation (t,'djib) Ll],,.n doe,s taqq. Right and duty are, of
coursc! coriElated even if thcy arc not miror images of each other. Although rights and duties ate not always cotelative, in that one can cxist
without thc other, noncorielativc rights and dutics are nevertheles.s specific exccptions of marginal, rdther thafl central, significance.la
Thc analysis prcscntcd irl this paper supports the relative prcminence
ol bukn antl wajib over baqq 1n lsl:ail1c law. But this has never heant
ttlat the latter could be rel€gat€d into insignificance, nor has it detracted
the ulema from palng exclusive attention to developing is various aspects: causes (asDaD), varieties and classifications, is uses and abuses

llThc$ dc the ryatm (the Lawsiver, ua.iri?a,fl' (subject mar:tr or htk
knh 'dlarh lrh. ptty ot lncidencc), and rhe &xi- irsell

t).

ah

'aAlftoush the cot lalive nature of.ishts a.d duti6 is a mucl debat d subject in
iuGprudential litelature, it seem thal a duty ce e $ indeptudently of a ri8lt. Thjs

Islmic law, for lrmy obligarory duties that cd be cla-sified 6 iDda,
n.ce'eril) prrdiered o a pafliculd risll. similarl). duies rclaled Io crioinal
law. hah.r l:ld:c o, w6r.h. a,. impNd on mcm5cE of sieD. r.nc.f kh"m havc
" mr ,isl"r\ (Di6 1076,. on rh. dher hod. , ri-Ehr :qms ro bc roP dependenr
cnncor
on a duty, thus makirg duly aplqr 6 the srrcnger or oore independent ,nit of this duo.
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(isti nAl al haqq a]J,.] ta'assuf f isti'mal !,/ d4q), fulfillment of right
(isfrfd' al ha4d and termination of tight (in4id,q' al heqq).ts I also devcloped a ccttain view on the relatiomhip ol haqq Nith 'adl Ud.'det the
unitadan influence of dlrtl and have, in tho same light, discu-ssed the
recognition of fundamental righls as a separdte category in Islamic law.
Westem jurists at€ divided on the telative significance of right vesus
dury. Hohfeld (1964) was not the first to recognize "right" a.s a very ambiguous tcrm, but he elaborated upon lhis theme to a much greater extent
than did his predecessors. Right is an advantage and, as such, a general
concept when comparcd to duty, which is specific. A person having a
duty must be told specilically, not ifl general temN, what he/she may ot
rnay not do. But a right !o lif€ and property, statable as it is, is very general and rnay bc correlated with a long list of duties. To correlate a dght
to a sp€cific duty is $erefore not always self-evident, a-s this relatiorxhip,
certain as it is, c.an he either clear and immediate or dilutcd and rcmote.
With this in the background, westem thinkeiri have advanccd two
theories, one that advocates the relative f,rimacy of ighls a-s lhc origin of
duties and another that G known as the redrmdalrcy of rights: '{Mhether
we speak of righrs or dutie.s is at the end of the day mcrcly a ma(tcr of
percpective or style since nothing extla is conveycd by using instead of
duty the language of rieht-"16 "Being a right agaiist" can be seen as "having a dury towards" without in any matetial sensc dctracting from or
denying the substance or the two-parry relationship of either. Ii is pcrhaps
due to the corresponding telatioiship, or cofiElativity, of right and duty
that recognition of one requircs a corre,spondiflg recognition of the other.
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